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PROTOCOL 

Appc,in1ments to the Administrative Appears Tribunaf 

2015 

Vacancies (both new appointments and reappointments on the Admrnisrrative Appeals 
Tr•bunal (AA T)) w•ll be filled in the following manner: 

1. !_he Presfde:nl of the· Mr will suppty the Atfotney-Gen@ral wlU.:
a. the rntiunal's assessment of what positions need to be fiBled apd al what level:

and ' 

b. advice about which members woose terms are expiring have gougtu
�appointmem; and

c. the President's tecommend:ations ,re arditig wfletl)er reappointments should be
offered and at what levet

2. The Attorney-Genera! wrll then indicate whfGh positions will not require public
aovenisement fgr expre�5ion5 of intere$t because:
a. a particular memberwilf be reappmnled without the tequlren,@onl for advertfsing;

or
b. the Attorney-General has chosen a suitable person v.mo i$ appropriately qualified.

3. For the remaining positions, the Attomey�eneral will seek exprenions o.f interest by
public advertisemenl The Attomey-OeM:raf'-s Depanment (AGO) will esta'btrsh a
reg1ster to receive applications lhat address selection er ileria developed specifically
rorlheMT.

4. T:he Secretary ofthe AGD wm establish a Select,on Committee (the Committee) that
will include lhe President of the AAT (or a nominee), a r'ept·esentetiYe of lhe
AU-orney-General (exdluding mtnititerial staff) and lfle Secretary of the AG D (or a
nominee), The Co-m mittee wm refer to fhe register amf provide confidential advice to
ittiA.norn&y�Gei'leral about potential candidales he may find e,uitabk1! to recommend

,lo Cabinet for appointment and the appropriate level of appointment in each instance.
· The panel may or may not choose 10 interview poor to providing their advice to 1he
At1orney�Genera1 for any particular position.

5. The AUQi'ney-General ls not llmited to candidates preferred by the Commitfee and
may choose to recommend to Cabinet a candidate fo-:- a posieion Chai haG no, been
:suggested by the Committee or is not on the register.

6. The Attorney-General will consutt his ministe� colf.eagues who must be consulted in
respect of potential appmntments to partioular Divisions.

7. The Attorney-General wait then recommend appoinlments to Cabinet

Th is. process \llrnl be conducted evetry ;s.lx months and six months ahead of the vacancfes 
ati mg. "-• 
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